Matthew 5:38-48
5:38
)Hkou/sate o(/ti e)rre/qh, )Ofqalmo\n a)nti\ o)fqalmou= kai\ o)do/nta a)nti\ o)do/ntoj.
"You have heard that it was said, 'An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'
Parallel to Exodus 21:24-25

;leg•fr taxÛaT legÙer dêyf taxØaT dæyù }Õ"$ taxØaT }Ù"$ }éy(
aê taxØaT }éy(
a ù
;s h•frUBax taxÙaT hâfrUBax (acÕfP taxØaT (acÙeP hêfYéw:K taxØaT ühæYéw:K :
o)fqalmo\n a)nti\ o)fqalmou= o)do/nta a)nti\ o)do/ntoj xei=ra a)nti\ xeiro/j po/da a)nti\ podo/j 21:25 kata/kauma a)nti\ katakau/matoj trau=ma
a)nti\ trau/matoj mw/lwpa a)nti\ mw/lwpoj
eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, 21:25 burn for burn, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

Parallel to Leviticus 24:20

;w•oB }etÛfNéy }Ù"K {êfdf)•fB ü{Um }Û"Téy ríe$A)aK }Õ"$ taxØaT }Ù"$ }éyêa( taxØaT }éya(ù rebêe$ taxØaT rebe$ù
su/ntrimma a)nti\ suntri/mmatoj o)fqalmo\n a)nti\ o)fqalmou= o)do/nta a)nti\ o)do/ntoj kaqo/ti a)\n d%= mw=mon t%= a)nqrw/p% ou(/twj doqh/setai
au)t%=
fracture for fracture, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; the injury inflicted is the injury to be suffered.

Parallel to Deuteronomy 19:21

;s leg•fr:B legÛer dÙfy:B dÛfy }ê"$:B }Ø"$ ü}éyóa(:B }éyÜa( $epèen:B $epØen !Õeny"( swÙoxft )Ûolºw
ou) fei/setai o( o)fqalmo/j sou e)p' au)t%= yuxh\n a)nti\ yuxh=j o)fqalmo\n a)nti\ o)fqalmou= o)do/nta a)nti\ o)do/ntoj xei=ra a)nti\ xeiro/j po/da
a)nti\ podo/j
Show no pity: life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

Hkou/sate o(/ti e)rre/qh - 5x in NT - see 5.21 above
)Hkou/sate - aorist active indicative, 112x in NT, 9x in Matthew - see 5.21 above
e)rre/qh - aorist passive indicative, 6x in Matthew - see 5.21 above
Ofqalmo\n a)nti\ o)fqalmou - NT Hapax, 3x in LXX Exod 21:24 eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot,
Lev 24:20 fracture for fracture, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; as he has disfigured a man, he shall be disfigured.
Deut 19:21 Your eye shall not pity; it shall be life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

Ofqalmo\n - 24x in Matthew - see 5.29 above
a)nti\ - 5x in Matthew 2:22 But when he heard that Archelaus reigned over Judea in place of his father Herod, he was afraid to go there, and being warned in a
dream he withdrew to the district of Galilee.
5:38 "You have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'
5:38 "You have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'
17:27 However, not to give offense to them, go to the sea and cast a hook, and take the first fish that comes up, and when you open its
mouth you will find a shekel; take that and give it to them for me and for yourself."
20:28 even as the Son of man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for many."

o)do/nta a)nti\ o)do/ntoj - NT Hapax, 3x in LXX, see above o)do/nta - 12x in NT Matt 5:38 "You have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'
Matt 5:38 "You have heard that it was said, An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.'
Matt 8:12 while the sons of the kingdom will be thrown into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth."
Matt 13:42 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 13:50 and throw them into the furnace of fire; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 22:13 Then the king said to the attendants, Bind him hand and foot, and cast him into the outer darkness; there men will weep and
gnash their teeth.'
Matt 24:51 and will punish him, and put him with the hypocrites; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.
Matt 25:30 And cast the worthless servant into the outer darkness; there men will weep and gnash their teeth.'
Mark 9:18 and wherever it seizes him, it dashes him down; and he foams and grinds his teeth and becomes rigid; and I asked your disciples
to cast it out, and they were not able."
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Luke 13:28 There you will weep and gnash your teeth, when you see Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and all the prophets in the kingdom of
God and you yourselves thrust out.
Acts 7:54 Now when they heard these things they were enraged, and they ground their teeth against him.
Rev 9:8 their hair like women's hair, and their teeth like lions' teeth;

5:39
e)gw\ de\ le/gw u(mi=n mh\ a)ntisth=nai t%= ponhr%=: a)ll' o(/stij se r(api/zei ei)j th\n decia\n
siago/na [sou], stre/yon au)t%= kai\ th\n a)/llhn:
But I say to you, Do not resist an evildoer. But if anyone strikes you on the right cheek, turn
the other also;
Parallel to Romans 12:19-21

mh\ e(autou\j e)kdikou=ntej, a)gaphtoi/, a)lla\ do/te to/pon tv= o)rgv=, ge/graptai ga/r, )Emoi\ e)kdi/khsij, e)gw\ a)ntapodw/sw, le/gei ku/rioj.
12:20 a)lla\ e)a\n pein#= o( e)xqro/j sou, yw/mize au)to/n: e)a\n diy#=, po/tize au)to/n: tou=to ga\r poiw=n a)/nqrakaj puro\j swreu/seij e)pi\ th\n
kefalh\n au)tou=. 12:21 mh\ nikw= u(po\ tou= kakou= a)lla\ ni/ka e)n t%= a)gaq%= to\ kako/n.
Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave room for the wrath of God; for it is written, "Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord."
12:20 No, "if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing this you will heap burning
coals on their heads." 12:21 Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.

Parallel to 1 Peter 2:23

o(\j loidorou/menoj ou)k a)nteloido/rei, pa/sxwn ou)k h)pei/lei, paredi/dou de\ t%= kri/nonti dikai/wj:
When he was abused, he did not return abuse; when he suffered, he did not threaten; but he entrusted himself to the one who judges justly.

Parallel to 1 Thessalonians 5:15

o(ra=te mh/ tij kako\n a)nti\ kakou= tini a)pod%=, a)lla\ pa/ntote to\ a)gaqo\n diw/kete [kai\] ei)j a)llh/louj kai\ ei)j pa/ntaj.
See that none of you repays evil for evil, but always seek to do good to one another and to all.

Parallel to Proverbs 20:22
20:23 bde/lugma kuri/% disso\n sta/qmion kai\ zugo\j do/lioj ou) kalo\n e)nw/pion au)tou=
Do not say, "I will repay evil"; wait for the LORD, and he will help you.

Parallel to Proverbs 24:29
24.22a lo/gon fulasso/menoj ui(o\j a)pwlei/aj e)kto\j e)/stai dexo/menoj de\ e)de/cato au)to/n
Do not say, "I will do to others as they have done to me; I will pay them back for what they have done."

Parallel to Lamentations 3:30
;s h•fP:rex:B (ÛaB:&éy yixÙel UhÖ"Kam:l }Ó"Téy

dw/sei t%= pai/onti au)to\n siago/na xortasqh/setai o)neidismw=n
to give one's cheek to the smiter, and be filled with insults.

Parallel to Isaiah 50:6

;q•oræw twÙoMil:Kim yiT:rêaT:sih )Øol üyánfP {yÕi+:r•om:l yÙayfx:lU {yêiKam:l yiTØatæn üyéw"G
to\n nw=to/n mou de/dwka ei)j ma/stigaj ta\j de\ siago/naj mou ei)j r(api/smata to\ de\ pro/swpo/n mou ou)k a)pe/streya a)po\ ai)sxu/nhj
e)mptusma/twn
I gave my back to those who struck me, and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard; I did not hide my face from insult and spitting.

e)gw\ de\ le/gw u(mi=n - 6x in Matthew - see 5.22 above
le/gw u(mi=n - exact grammatical form, 45x in Matthew - see 5.18 above
mh\ - 128x in Matthew - see 5.13, 17, 18, 20 above
mh\ a)ntisth=nai t%= ponhr%= - NT Hapax, No LXX
mh\ a)ntisth=nai - NT Hapax, 2x in LXX 4Mac 16:23 a)lo/giston ga\r ei)do/taj eu)se/beian mh\ a)nqi/stasqai toi=j po/noij It is unreasonable for people who have religious knowledge
not to withstand pain."
EpJer 1:55 basilei= de\ kai\ polemi/oij ou) mh\ a)ntistw=sin

a)ntisth=nai t%= ponhr%= - NT Hapax, No LXX
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a)ntisth=nai - 14x in NT, 72x in LXX - aorist active infinitive, 4x in NT * - to oppose someone,
involving not only a psychological attitude but also a corresponding behavior - to resist by
actively opposing pressure or power *Matt 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
*Luke 21:15 for I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which none of your adversaries will be able to withstand or contradict.
*Acts 6:10 But they could not withstand the wisdom and the Spirit with which he spoke.
Acts 13:8 But El'ymas the magician (for that is the meaning of his name) withstood them, seeking to turn away the proconsul from the faith.
Romans 9:19 You will say to me then, "Why does he still find fault? For who can resist his will?"
Romans 13:2 Therefore he who resists the authorities resists what God has appointed, and those who resist will incur judgment.
Romans 13:2 Therefore he who resists the authorities resists what God has appointed, and those who resist will incur judgment.
Gal 2:11 But when Cephas came to Antioch I opposed him to his face, because he stood condemned.
*Eph 6:13 Therefore take the whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand.
2Tim 3:8 As Jannes and Jambres opposed Moses, so these men also oppose the
2Tim 3:8 As Jannes and Jambres opposed Moses, so these men also oppose the
2Tim 4:15 Beware of him yourself, for he strongly opposed our message.
James 4:7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you.
1Peter 5:9 Resist him, firm in your faith, knowing that the same experience of suffering is required of your brotherhood throughout the
world.
Lev 26:37 Num 10:9 Num 22:23 Num 22:31 Num 22:34 Deut 7:24 Deut 9:2 Deut 11:25 Deut 19:18 Deut 25:18 Deut 28:7 JoshB 1:5 JoshB 7:13
JoshB 23:9 JudgB 2:14 JudgA 2:14 2Sam/K 5:6 2Chr 13:7 2Chr 13:7 2Chr 13:8 2Chr 20:6 2Chr 20:12 1Esdr 2:15 Esth 9:2 Job 9:19 Job 41:2 Job
41:3 Ps 16:7 Ps 75:8 Isa 3:9 Isa 50:8 Isa 59:12 Jer 14:7 Jer 27:24 Jer 27:29 Jer 27:44 Jer 30:13 Dan 10:13 Dan 11:2 Dan 11:15 Dan 11:16 Hos 14:1
Obad 1:7 Obad 1:11 Mic 2:8 Nah 1:6 Hab 1:9 Mal 3:15 Jdt 2:25 Jdt 6:4 Jdt 8:28 Jdt 11:18 Jdt 16:14 1Mac 6:4 1Mac 8:11 1Mac 11:38 1Mac 14:29
1Mac 14:32 3Mac 6:19 4Mac 6:30 4Mac 16:23 Sir 8:2 Sir 46:6 Sir 46:7 Wis 2:18 Wis 5:23 Wis 10:16 Wis 11:3 Wis 11:21 Wis 12:12 Wis 18:21 EpJer
1:55

ponhr%= - 26x in Matthew - see 5.11 above
a)ll' o(/stij - 2x in NT Matt 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
Phil 3:7 But whatever gain I had, I counted as loss for the sake of Christ.

a)ll' - 37x in Matthew - see 5.15, 17 above
o(/stij - 30x in Matthew - see 5.25 above
r(api/zei - 2x in NT, 3x in LXX - present active indicative, NT Hapax - to hit or strike with the
open hand, the fist, or an instrument Matt 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
Matt 26:67 Then they spat in his face, and struck him; and some slapped him,
JudgB 16:25 kai\ o(/te h)gaqu/nqh h( kardi/a au)tw=n kai\ ei)=pan kale/sate to\n Samywn e)c oi)/kou fulakh=j kai\ paica/tw e)nw/pion h(mw=n
kai\ e)ka/lesan to\n Samywn a)po\ oi)/kou desmwthri/ou kai\ e)/paizen e)nw/pion au)tw=n kai\ e)rra/pizon au)to\n kai\ e)/sthsan au)to\n a)na\
me/son tw=n kio/nwn And when their hearts were merry, they said, "Call Samson, that he may make sport for us." So they called Samson out
of the prison, and he made sport before them. They made him stand between the pillars;
1Esdr 4:30 kai\ a)fairou=san to\ dia/dhma a)po\ th=j kefalh=j tou= basile/wj kai\ e)pitiqou=san e(autv= kai\ e)rra/pizen to\n basile/a tv=
a)rister#= and take the crown from the king's head and put it on her own, and slap the king with her left hand.
Hos 11:4 e)n diafqor#= a)nqrw/pwn e)ce/teina au)tou\j e)n desmoi=j a)gaph/sew/j mou kai\ e)/somai au)toi=j w(j r(api/zwn a)/nqrwpoj e)pi\ ta\j
siago/naj au)tou= kai\ e)pible/yomai pro\j au)to/n dunh/somai au)t%= I led them with cords of compassion, with the bands of love, and I
became to them as one, who eases the yoke on their jaws, and I bent down to them and fed them.

ei)j th\n decia\n - 2x in NT Matt 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
John 21:6 He said to them, "Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and you will find some." So they cast it, and now they were not able to
haul it in, for the quantity of fish.

decia\n - 12x in Matthew - see 5.29, 30 above
siago/na - 2x in NT - the fleshy part on either side of the face Matt 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
Luke 6:29 To him who strikes you on the cheek, offer the other also; and from him who takes away your coat do not withhold even your
shirt.

stre/yon - 6x in Matthew - aorist active imperative, NT Hapax - a turn b change c carry back d
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5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
7:6 "Do not give dogs what is holy; and do not throw your pearls before swine, lest they trample them under foot and turn to attack you.
9:22 Jesus turned, and seeing her he said, "Take heart, daughter; your faith has made you well." And instantly the woman was made well.
16:23 But he turned and said to Peter, "Get behind me, Satan! You are a hindrance to me; for you are not on the side of God, but of men."
18:3 and said, "Truly, I say to you, unless you turn and become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven.
27:3 When Judas, his betrayer, saw that he was condemned, he repented and brought back the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and
the elders,

th\n a)/llhn - 14x in NT, 4x in Matthew 5:39 But I say to you, Do not resist one who is evil. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn to him the other also;
12:13 Then he said to the man, "Stretch out your hand." And the man stretched it out, and it was restored, whole like the other.
27:61 Mary Mag'dalene and the other Mary were there, sitting opposite the sepulchre.
28:1 Now after the sabbath, toward the dawn of the first day of the week, Mary Mag'dalene and the other Mary went to see the sepulchre.
Luke 6:29 John 18:16 John 19:32 John 20:2 John 20:3 John 20:4 John 20:8 John 20:25 1Cor 14:29 Rev 17:10

5:40
kai\ t%= qe/lonti/ soi kriqh=nai kai\ to\n xitw=na/ sou labei=n, a)/fej au)t%= kai\ to\ i(ma/tion:
and if anyone wants to sue you and take your coat, give your cloak as well;
Parallel to 1 Corinthians 6:7

h)/dh me\n [ou)=n] o(/lwj h(/tthma u(mi=n e)stin o(/ti kri/mata e)/xete meq' e(autw=n. dia\ ti/ ou)xi\ ma=llon a)dikei=sqe; dia\ ti/ ou)xi\ ma=llon
a)posterei=sqe;
In fact, to have lawsuits at all with one another is already a defeat for you. Why not rather be wronged? Why not rather be defrauded?

Parallel to Luke 6:29

t%= tu/ptonti/ se e)pi\ th\n siago/na pa/rexe kai\ th\n a)/llhn, kai\ a)po\ tou= ai)/ronto/j sou to\ i(ma/tion kai\ to\n xitw=na mh\ kwlu/svj.
If anyone strikes you on the cheek, offer the other also; and from anyone who takes away your coat do not withhold even your shirt. 6:30
Give to everyone who begs from you; and if anyone takes away your goods, do not ask for them again. 6:31 Do to others as you would have
them do to you.

qe/lonti/ soi - 7x in NT Matt 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
Luke 8:20 And he was told, "Your mother and your brothers are standing outside, desiring to see you."
Luke 13:31 At that very hour some Pharisees came, and said to him, "Get away from here, for Herod wants to kill you."
Romans 11:25 Lest you be wise in your own conceits, I want you to understand this mystery, brethren: a hardening has come upon part of
Israel, until the full number of the Gentiles come in,
1Cor 12:1 Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I do not want you to be uninformed.
2Cor 1:8 For we do not want you to be ignorant, brethren, of the affliction we experienced in Asia; for we were so utterly, unbearably
crushed that we despaired of life itself.
Gal 6:13 For even those who receive circumcision do not themselves keep the law, but they desire to have you circumcised that they may
glory in your flesh.

qe/lonti - 42x in Matthew - present active participle 4x in Matthew 1:19 and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to shame, resolved to divorce her quietly.
5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
5:42 Give to him who begs from you, and do not refuse him who would borrow from you.
14:5 And though he wanted to put him to death, he feared the people, because they held him to be a prophet.
1:19, 2:18, 5:40, 5:42, 7:12, 8:2, 8:3, 9:13, 11:14, 12:7, 12:38, 13:28, 14:5, 15:28, 15:32, 16:24, 16:25, 17:4, 17:12, 18:23, 18:30, 19:17, 19:21, 20:14,
20:15, 20:21, 20:26, 20:27, 20:32, 21:29, 22:3, 23:4, 23:37, 23:37, 26:15, 26:17, 26:39, 27:15, 27:17, 27:21, 27:34, 27:43

kriqh=nai - 6x in Matthew Matt 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
Matt 7:1 "Judge not, that you be not judged.
Matt 7:1 "Judge not, that you be not judged.
Matt 7:2 For with the judgment you pronounce you will be judged, and the measure you give will be the measure you get.
Matt 7:2 For with the judgment you pronounce you will be judged, and the measure you give will be the measure you get.
Matt 19:28 Jesus said to them, "Truly, I say to you, in the new world, when the Son of man shall sit on his glorious throne, you who have
followed me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Aorist passive infinitive, 3x in NT Matt 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
Acts 25:9 But Festus, wishing to do the Jews a favor, said to Paul, "Do you wish to go up to Jerusalem, and there be tried on these charges
before me?"
Rev 11:18 The nations raged, but thy wrath came, and the time for the dead to be judged, for rewarding thy servants, the prophets and
saints, and those who fear thy name, both small and great, and for destroying the destroyers of the earth."

xitw=na/ - 11x in NT - a garment worn under the i(ma/tion cloak
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Matt 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
Matt 10:10 no bag for your journey, nor two tunics, nor sandals, nor a staff; for the laborer deserves his food.
Mark 6:9 but to wear sandals and not put on two tunics.
Mark 14:63 And the high priest tore his garments, and said, "Why do we still need witnesses?
Luke 3:11 And he answered them, "He who has two coats, let him share with him who has none; and he who has food, let him do likewise."
Luke 6:29 To him who strikes you on the cheek, offer the other also; and from him who takes away your coat do not withhold even your
shirt.
Luke 9:3 And he said to them, "Take nothing for your journey, no staff, nor bag, nor bread, nor money; and do not have two tunics.
John 19:23 When the soldiers had crucified Jesus they took his garments and made four parts, one for each soldier; also his tunic. But the
tunic was without seam, woven from top to bottom;
John 19:23 When the soldiers had crucified Jesus they took his garments and made four parts, one for each soldier; also his tunic. But the
tunic was without seam, woven from top to bottom;
Acts 9:39 So Peter rose and went with them. And when he had come, they took him to the upper room. All the widows stood beside him
weeping, and showing tunics and other garments which Dorcas made while she was with them.
Jude 1:23 save some, by snatching them out of the fire; on some have mercy with fear, hating even the garment spotted by the flesh.

labei=n - aaorist active infinitve, 4x in Matthew 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
15:26 And he answered, "It is not fair to take the children's bread and throw it to the dogs."
16:5 When the disciples reached the other side, they had forgotten to bring any bread.
21:34 When the season of fruit drew near, he sent his servants to the tenants, to get his fruit;

a)/fej - 47x in Matthew - aorist active imperative, 10x in Matthew - see 5.24 above
i(ma/tion - 60x in NT, 13x in Matthew - any kind of clothing - any type of outer garment 5:40 and if any one would sue you and take your coat, let him have your cloak as well;
9:16 And no one puts a piece of unshrunk cloth on an old garment, for the patch tears away from the garment, and a worse tear is made.
9:16 And no one puts a piece of unshrunk cloth on an old garment, for the patch tears away from the garment, and a worse tear is made.
9:20 And behold, a woman who had suffered from a hemorrhage for twelve years came up behind him and touched the fringe of his
garment;
9:21 for she said to herself, "If I only touch his garment, I shall be made well."
14:36 and besought him that they might only touch the fringe of his garment; and as many as touched it were made well.
17:2 And he was transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and his garments became white as light.
21:7 they brought the ass and the colt, and put their garments on them, and he sat thereon.
21:8 Most of the crowd spread their garments on the road, and others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road.
24:18 and let him who is in the field not turn back to take his mantle.
26:65 Then the high priest tore his robes, and said, "He has uttered blasphemy. Why do we still need witnesses? You have now heard his
blasphemy.
27:31 And when they had mocked him, they stripped him of the robe, and put his own clothes on him, and led him away to crucify him.
27:35 And when they had crucified him, they divided his garments among them by casting lots;

5:41
kai\ o(/stij se a)ggareu/sei mi/lion e(/n, u(/page met' au)tou= du/o.
and if anyone forces you to go one mile, go also the second mile.
kai\ o(/stij - 4x in NT Matt 5:41 and if any one forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles.
Matt 23:12 whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and whoever humbles himself will be exalted.
Rev 1:7 Behold, he is coming with the clouds, and every eye will see him, every one who pierced him; and all tribes of the earth will wail on
account of him. Even so. Amen.
Rev 20:4 Then I saw thrones, and seated on them were those to whom judgment was committed. Also I saw the souls of those who had been
beheaded for their testimony to Jesus and for the word of God, and who had not worshiped the beast or its image and had not received its
mark on their foreheads or their hands. They came to life, and reigned with Christ a thousand years.

o(/stij - 30x in Matthew - see 5.25 above
a)ggareu/sei - 3x in NT - future active indicative, NT Hapax - to force civilians to carry a load
for some distance (in NT times Roman soldiers had the authority to enforce such service) Matt 5:41 and if any one forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles.
Matt 27:32 As they went out, they came upon a man of Cyre'ne, Simon by name; this man they compelled to carry his cross.
Mark 15:21 And they compelled a passer-by, Simon of Cyre'ne, who was coming in from the country, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to
carry his cross.

mi/lion - NT Hapax, No LXX - a Roman mile, consisting of a thousand paces and equivalent to
somewhat less than an English mile but equal to about one kilometer and a half Exegetical Notes on Matthew 5:38-48
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e(/n - 66x in Matthew, 7x in Ch 5 - see 5.18 above
u(/page - 19x in Matthew - present active imperative, 17x in Matthew -see 5.24 above
met' au)tou - 14x in Matthew 2:3 When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him;
5:25 Make friends quickly with your accuser, while you are going with him to court, lest your accuser hand you over to the judge, and the
judge to the guard, and you be put in prison;
5:41 and if any one forces you to go one mile, go with him two miles.
9:15 And Jesus said to them, "Can the wedding guests mourn as long as the bridegroom is with them? The days will come, when the
bridegroom is taken away from them, and then they will fast.
12:3 He said to them, "Have you not read what David did, when he was hungry, and those who were with him:
12:4 how he entered the house of God and ate the bread of the Presence, which it was not lawful for him to eat nor for those who were with
him, but only for the priests?
17:3 And behold, there appeared to them Moses and Eli'jah, talking with him.
21:2 saying to them, "Go into the village opposite you, and immediately you will find an ass tied, and a colt with her; untie them and bring
them to me.
25:10 And while they went to buy, the bridegroom came, and those who were ready went in with him to the marriage feast; and the door
was shut.
25:19 Now after a long time the master of those servants came and settled accounts with them.
25:31 "When the Son of man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then he will sit on his glorious throne.
26:36 Then Jesus went with them to a place called Gethsem'ane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, while I go yonder and pray."
26:47 While he was still speaking, Judas came, one of the twelve, and with him a great crowd with swords and clubs, from the chief priests
and the elders of the people.
27:54 When the centurion and those who were with him, keeping watch over Jesus, saw the earthquake and what took place, they were filled
with awe, and said, "Truly this was the Son of God!"

du/o - 40x in Matthew 4:18, 4:21, 5:41, 6:24, 8:28, 9:27, 10:10, 10:29, 14:17, 14:19, 18:8, 18:8, 18:9, 18:16, 18:16, 18:19, 18:20, 19:5, 19:6, 20:21, 20:24, 20:30, 21:1, 21:28,
21:31, 22:40, 24:40, 24:41, 25:15, 25:17, 25:17, 25:22, 25:22, 25:22, 26:2, 26:37, 26:60, 27:21, 27:38, 27:51

5:42
t%= ai)tou=nti/ se do/j, kai\ to\n qe/lonta a)po\ sou= dani/sasqai mh\ a)postrafv=j.
Give to everyone who begs from you, and do not refuse anyone who wants to borrow from
you.
Parallel to Deuteronomy 15:7
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e)a\n de\ ge/nhtai e)n soi\ e)ndeh\j tw=n a)delfw=n sou e)n mi#= tw=n po/lewn sou e)n tv= gv= v(= ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou di/dwsi/n soi ou)k
a)poste/rceij th\n kardi/an sou ou)d' ou) mh\ susfi/gcvj th\n xei=ra/ sou a)po\ tou= a)delfou= sou tou= e)pideome/nou 15:8 a)noi/gwn a)noi/ceij
ta\j xei=ra/j sou au)t%= da/neion daniei=j au)t%= o(/son e)pide/etai kaq' o(/son e)ndeei=tai
If there is among you anyone in need, a member of your community in any of your towns within the land that the LORD your God is giving
you, do not be hard-hearted or tight-fisted toward your needy neighbor. 15:8 You should rather open your hand, willingly lending enough
to meet the need, whatever it may be. 15:9 Be careful that you do not entertain a mean thought, thinking, "The seventh year, the year of
remission, is near," and therefore view your needy neighbor with hostility and give nothing; your neighbor might cry to the LORD against
you, and you would incur guilt.

ai)tou=nti -14x in Matthew - present active participle 8x in NT, 4x in Matthew * *5:42 Give to him who begs from you, and do not refuse him who would borrow from you.
6:8 Do not be like them, for your Father knows what you need before you ask him.
7:7 "Ask, and it will be given you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be opened to you.
*7:8 For every one who asks receives, and he who seeks finds, and to him who knocks it will be opened.
7:9 Or what man of you, if his son asks him for bread, will give him a stone?
7:10 Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a serpent?
*7:11 If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good
things to those who ask him!
14:7 so that he promised with an oath to give her whatever she might ask.
18:19 Again I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven.
*20:20 Then the mother of the sons of Zeb'edee came up to him, with her sons, and kneeling before him she asked him for something.
20:22 But Jesus answered, "You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I am to drink?" They said to him, "We
are able."
21:22 And whatever you ask in prayer, you will receive, if you have faith."
27:20 Now the chief priests and the elders persuaded the people to ask for Barab'bas and destroy Jesus.
27:58 He went to Pilate and asked for the body of Jesus. Then Pilate ordered it to be given to him.
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do/j - aorist active imperative, 11x in Matthew, see 5.31 above 5:31 "It was also said, Whoever divorces his wife, let him give her a certificate of divorce.'
5:42 Give to him who begs from you, and do not refuse him who would borrow from you.
6:11 Give us this day our daily bread;
7:6 "Do not give dogs what is holy; and do not throw your pearls before swine, lest they trample them under foot and turn to attack you.

qe/lonta - 42x in Matthew - present active participle 4x in Matthew - see 5.40 above
a)po\ sou - 22x in NT, 7x in Matthew - see 5.29 above
dani/sasqai - 4x in NT, 25x in LXX - aorist middle infinitive, NT Hapax - to lend money,
normally with the expectation of receiving the same amount in return plus interest Matt 5:42 Give to him who begs from you, and do not refuse him who would borrow from you.
Luke 6:34 And if you lend to those from whom you hope to receive, what credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to receive as
much again.
Luke 6:34 And if you lend to those from whom you hope to receive, what credit is that to you? Even sinners lend to sinners, to receive as
much again.
Luke 6:35 But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return; and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of
the Most High; for he is kind to the ungrateful and the selfish.
Exod 22:24 e)a\n de\ a)rgu/rion e)kdanei/svj t%= a)delf%= t%= penixr%= para\ soi/ ou)k e)/sv au)to\n katepei/gwn ou)k e)piqh/seij au)t%= to/kon
and my wrath will burn, and I will kill you with the sword, and your wives shall become widows and your children fatherless.
Deut 15:6 o(/ti ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou eu)lo/ghse/n se o(\n tro/pon e)la/lhse/n soi kai\ daniei=j e)/qnesin polloi=j su\ de\ ou) daniv= kai\ a)/rceij su\
e)qnw=n pollw=n sou= de\ ou)k a)/rcousin For the LORD your God will bless you, as he promised you, and you shall lend to many nations, but
you shall not borrow; and you shall rule over many nations, but they shall not rule over you.
Deut 15:6 o(/ti ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou eu)lo/ghse/n se o(\n tro/pon e)la/lhse/n soi kai\ daniei=j e)/qnesin polloi=j su\ de\ ou) daniv= kai\ a)/rceij su\
e)qnw=n pollw=n sou= de\ ou)k a)/rcousin For the LORD your God will bless you, as he promised you, and you shall lend to many nations, but
you shall not borrow; and you shall rule over many nations, but they shall not rule over you.
Deut 15:8 a)noi/gwn a)noi/ceij ta\j xei=ra/j sou au)t%= da/neion daniei=j au)t%= o(/son e)pide/etai kaq' o(/son e)ndeei=tai but you shall open your
hand to him, and lend him sufficient for his need, whatever it may be.
Deut 15:10 didou\j dw/seij au)t%= kai\ da/neion daniei=j au)t%= o(/son e)pide/etai kai\ ou) luphqh/sv tv= kardi/# sou dido/ntoj sou au)t%= o(/ti
dia\ to\ r(h=ma tou=to eu)logh/sei se ku/rioj o( qeo/j sou e)n pa=sin toi=j e)/rgoij kai\ e)n pa=sin ou(= a)\n e)piba/lvj th\n xei=ra/ sou You shall
give to him freely, and your heart shall not be grudging when you give to him; because for this the LORD your God will bless you in all your
work and in all that you undertake.
Deut 23:20 ou)k e)ktokiei=j t%= a)delf%= sou to/kon a)rguri/ou kai\ to/kon brwma/twn kai\ to/kon panto\j pra/gmatoj ou(= a)\n e)kdanei/svj To
a foreigner you may lend upon interest, but to your brother you shall not lend upon interest; that the LORD your God may bless you in all
that you undertake in the land which you are entering to take possession of it.
Deut 28:12 a)noi/cai soi ku/rioj to\n qhsauro\n au)tou= to\n a)gaqo/n to\n ou)rano/n dou=nai to\n u(eto\n tv= gv= sou e)pi\ kairou= au)tou=
eu)logh=sai pa/nta ta\ e)/rga tw=n xeirw=n sou kai\ daniei=j e)/qnesin polloi=j su\ de\ ou) daniv= kai\ a)/rceij su\ e)qnw=n pollw=n sou= de\ ou)k
a)/rcousin The LORD will open to you his good treasury the heavens, to give the rain of your land in its season and to bless all the work of
your hands; and you shall lend to many nations, but you shall not borrow.
Deut 28:12 a)noi/cai soi ku/rioj to\n qhsauro\n au)tou= to\n a)gaqo/n to\n ou)rano/n dou=nai to\n u(eto\n tv= gv= sou e)pi\ kairou= au)tou=
eu)logh=sai pa/nta ta\ e)/rga tw=n xeirw=n sou kai\ daniei=j e)/qnesin polloi=j su\ de\ ou) daniv= kai\ a)/rceij su\ e)qnw=n pollw=n sou= de\ ou)k
a)/rcousin The LORD will open to you his good treasury the heavens, to give the rain of your land in its season and to bless all the work of
your hands; and you shall lend to many nations, but you shall not borrow.
Deut 28:44 ou(=toj daniei= soi su\ de\ tou/t% ou) daniei=j ou(=toj e)/stai kefalh/ su\ de\ e)/sv ou)ra/ He shall lend to you, and you shall not lend
to him; he shall be the head, and you shall be the tail.
Deut 28:44 ou(=toj daniei= soi su\ de\ tou/t% ou) daniei=j ou(=toj e)/stai kefalh/ su\ de\ e)/sv ou)ra/ He shall lend to you, and you shall not lend
to him; he shall be the head, and you shall be the tail.
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 15:4 kai\ ei)si/n tinej le/gontej e)daneisa/meqa a)rgu/rion ei)j fo/rouj tou= basile/wj a)groi\ h(mw=n kai\ a)mpelw=nej h(mw=n
kai\ oi)ki/ai h(mw=n
Ps 36:21 danei/zetai o( a(martwlo\j kai\ ou)k a)potei/sei o( de\ di/kaioj oi)kti/rei kai\ didoi= The wicked borrows, and cannot pay back, but
the righteous is generous and gives;
Ps 36:26 o(/lhn th\n h(me/ran e)le#= kai\ danei/zei kai\ to\ spe/rma au)tou= ei)j eu)logi/an e)/stai He is ever giving liberally and lending, and his
children become a blessing.
Prov 19:17 dani/zei qe%= o( e)lew=n ptwxo/n kata\ de\ to\ do/ma au)tou= a)ntapodw/sei au)t%= He who is kind to the poor lends to the LORD, and
he will repay him for his deed.
Prov 20:4 o)neidizo/menoj o)knhro\j ou)k ai)sxu/netai w(sau/twj kai\ o( danizo/menoj si=ton e)n a)mh/t% The sluggard does not plow in the
autumn; he will seek at harvest and have nothing.
Prov 22:7 plou/sioi ptwxw=n a)/rcousin kai\ oi)ke/tai i)di/oij despo/taij daniou=sin The rich rules over the poor, and the borrower is the
slave of the lender.
Isa 24:2 kai\ e)/stai o( lao\j w(j o( i(ereu\j kai\ o( pai=j w(j o( ku/rioj kai\ h( qera/paina w(j h( kuri/a e)/stai o( a)gora/zwn w(j o( pwlw=n kai\ o(
danei/zwn w(j o( daneizo/menoj kai\ o( o)fei/lwn w(j %(= o)fei/lei And it shall be, as with the people, so with the priest; as with the slave, so with
his master; as with the maid, so with her mistress; as with the buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with the borrower; as with the
creditor, so with the debtor.
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Isa 24:2 kai\ e)/stai o( lao\j w(j o( i(ereu\j kai\ o( pai=j w(j o( ku/rioj kai\ h( qera/paina w(j h( kuri/a e)/stai o( a)gora/zwn w(j o( pwlw=n kai\ o(
danei/zwn w(j o( daneizo/menoj kai\ o( o)fei/lwn w(j %(= o)fei/lei And it shall be, as with the people, so with the priest; as with the slave, so with
his master; as with the maid, so with her mistress; as with the buyer, so with the seller; as with the lender, so with the borrower; as with the
creditor, so with the debtor.
4Mac 2:8 au)ti/ka gou=n t%= no/m% politeuo/menoj ka)\n fila/rguro/j tij v)= bia/zetai to\n au(tou= tro/pon toi=j deome/noij danei/zwn xwri\j
to/kwn kai\ to\ da/neion tw=n e(bdoma/dwn e)nstasw=n xreokopou/menoj Thus, as soon as a man adopts a way of life in accordance with the
law,
Sir 8:12 mh\ danei/svj a)nqrw/p% i)sxurote/r% sou kai\ e)a\n danei/svj w(j a)polwlekw\j gi/nou Do not lend to a man who is stronger than
you; but if you do lend anything, be as one who has lost it.
Sir 8:12 mh\ danei/svj a)nqrw/p% i)sxurote/r% sou kai\ e)a\n danei/svj w(j a)polwlekw\j gi/nou Do not lend to a man who is stronger than
you; but if you do lend anything, be as one who has lost it.
Sir 20:15 o)li/ga dw/sei kai\ polla\ o)neidi/sei kai\ a)noi/cei to\ sto/ma au)tou= w(j kh=ruc sh/meron daniei= kai\ au)/rion a)paith/sei mishto\j
a)/nqrwpoj o( toiou=toj He gives little and upbraids much,
Sir 29:1 o( poiw=n e)/leoj daniei= t%= plhsi/on kai\ o( e)pisxu/wn tv= xeiri\ au)tou= threi= e)ntola/j He that shows mercy will lend to his
neighbor, and he that strengthens him with his hand keeps the commandments.
Sir 29:2 da/neison t%= plhsi/on e)n kair%= xrei/aj au)tou= kai\ pa/lin a)po/doj t%= plhsi/on ei)j to\n kairo/n Lend to your neighbor in the
time of his need; and in turn, repay your neighbor promptly.
Wis 15:16 a)/nqrwpoj ga\r e)poi/hsen au)tou/j kai\ to\ pneu=ma dedaneisme/noj e)/plasen au)tou/j ou)dei\j ga\r au)t%= o(/moion a)/nqrwpoj
i)sxu/ei pla/sai qeo/n For a man made them, and one whose spirit is borrowed formed them; for no man can form a god which is like
himself.

mh\ a)postrafv=j - NT Hapax, 33x in LXX Gen 24:6 ei)=pen de\ pro\j au)to\n Abraam pro/sexe seaut%= mh\ a)postre/yvj to\n ui(o/n mou e)kei= Abraham said to him, "See to it that you do
not take my son back there.
Gen 24:8 e)a\n de\ mh\ qe/lv h( gunh\ poreuqh=nai meta\ sou= ei)j th\n gh=n tau/thn kaqaro\j e)/sv a)po\ tou= o(/rkou tou/tou mo/non to\n ui(o/n mou
mh\ a)postre/yvj e)kei= But if the woman is not willing to follow you, then you will be free from this oath of mine; only you must not take my
son back there."
Num 23:20 i)dou\ eu)logei=n parei/lhmmai eu)logh/sw kai\ ou) mh\ a)postre/yw Behold, I received a command to bless:
he has blessed, and I cannot revoke it.
Num 32:18 ou) mh\ a)postrafw=men ei)j ta\j oi)ki/aj h(mw=n e(/wj a)\n katamerisqw=sin oi( ui(oi\ Israhl e(/kastoj ei)j th\n klhronomi/an au)tou=
We will not return to our homes until the people of Israel have inherited each his inheritance.
Deut 17:16 dio/ti ou) plhqunei= e(aut%= i(/ppon ou)de\ mh\ a)postre/yv to\n lao\n ei)j Ai)/gupton o(/pwj plhqu/nv e(aut%= i(/ppon o( de\ ku/rioj
ei)=pen ou) prosqh/sete a)postre/yai tv= o(d%= tau/tv e)/ti Only he must not multiply horses for himself, or cause the people to return to Egypt
in order to multiply horses, since the LORD has said to you, You shall never return that way again.'
1/3Kgs 2:16 kai\ nu=n ai)/thsin mi/an e)gw\ ai)tou=mai para\ sou= mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou kai\ ei)=pen au)t%= Bhrsabee la/lei And
now I have one request to make of you; do not refuse me." She said to him, "Say on."
1/3Kgs 2:20 kai\ ei)=pen au)t%= ai)/thsin mi/an mikra\n e)gw\ ai)tou=mai para\ sou= mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou kai\ ei)=pen au)tv= o(
basileu/j ai)/thsai mh=ter e)mh/ o(/ti ou)k a)postre/yw se Then she said, "I have one small request to make of you; do not refuse me." And
the king said to her, "Make your request, my mother; for I will not refuse you."
2Chr 6:42 ku/rie o( qeo/j mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpon tou= xristou= sou mnh/sqhti ta\ e)le/h Dauid tou= dou/lou sou O LORD God, do not
turn away the face of thy anointed one! Remember thy steadfast love for David thy servant."
Job 39:22 sunantw=n be/lei katagel#= kai\ ou) mh\ a)postrafv= a)po\ sidh/rou He laughs at fear, and is not dismayed;
he does not turn back from the sword.
Ps 26:9 mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)p' e)mou= mh\ e)kkli/nvj e)n o)rgv= a)po\ tou= dou/lou sou bohqo/j mou genou= mh\ a)poskoraki/svj
me kai\ mh\ e)gkatali/pvj me o( qeo\j o( swth/r mou Hide not thy face from me. Turn not thy servant away in anger, thou who hast been my
help. Cast me not off, forsake me not, O God of my salvation!
Ps 68:18 mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)po\ tou= paido/j sou o(/ti qli/bomai taxu\ e)pa/kouso/n mou Hide not thy face from thy
servant; for I am in distress, make haste to answer me.
Ps 73:21 mh\ a)postrafh/tw tetapeinwme/noj katvsxumme/noj ptwxo\j kai\ pe/nhj ai)ne/sousin to\ o)/noma/ sou Let not the downtrodden be
put to shame; let the poor and needy praise thy name.
Ps 89:3 mh\ a)postre/yvj a)/nqrwpon ei)j tapei/nwsin kai\ ei)=paj e)pistre/yate ui(oi\ a)nqrw/pwn Thou turnest man back to the dust, and
sayest, "Turn back, O children of men!"
Ps 101:3 mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)p' e)mou= e)n v(= a)\n h(me/r# qli/bwmai kli=non to\ ou)=j sou pro/j me e)n v(= a)\n h(me/r#
e)pikale/swmai/ se taxu\ ei)sa/kouso/n mou Do not hide thy face from me in the day of my distress! Incline thy ear to me;
answer me speedily in the day when I call!
Ps 131:10 e(/neken Dauid tou= dou/lou sou mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpon tou= xristou= sou For thy servant David's sake
do not turn away the face of thy anointed one.
Ps 142:7 taxu\ ei)sa/kouso/n mou ku/rie e)ce/lipen to\ pneu=ma/ mou mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)p' e)mou= kai\ o(moiwqh/somai toi=j
katabai/nousin ei)j la/kkon Make haste to answer me, O LORD! My spirit fails! Hide not thy face from me, lest I be like those who go down
to the Pit.
Isa 55:10 w(j ga\r e)a\n katabv= u(eto\j h)\ xiw\n e)k tou= ou)ranou= kai\ ou) mh\ a)postrafv= e(/wj a)\n mequ/sv th\n gh=n kai\ e)kte/kv kai\
e)kblasth/sv kai\ d%= spe/rma t%= spei/ronti kai\ a)/rton ei)j brw=sin "For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven,
and return not thither but water the earth, making it bring forth and sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the eater,
Isa 55:11 ou(/twj e)/stai to\ r(h=ma/ mou o(\ e)a\n e)ce/lqv e)k tou= sto/mato/j mou ou) mh\ a)postrafv= e(/wj a)\n suntelesqv= o(/sa h)qe/lhsa kai\
eu)odw/sw ta\j o(dou/j sou kai\ ta\ e)nta/lmata/ mou so shall my word be that goes forth from my mouth; it shall not return to me empty, but
it shall accomplish that which I purpose, and prosper in the thing for which I sent it.
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Jer 22:27 ei)j de\ th\n gh=n h(\n au)toi\ eu)/xontai tai=j yuxai=j au)tw=n ou) mh\ a)postre/ywsin But to the land to which they will long to return,
there they shall not return."
Jer 23:14 kai\ e)n toi=j profh/taij Ierousalhm e(w/raka frikta/ moixwme/nouj kai\ poreuome/nouj e)n yeu/desi kai\ a)ntilambanome/nouj
xeirw=n ponhrw=n tou= mh\ a)postrafh=nai e(/kaston a)po\ th=j o(dou= au)tou= th=j ponhra=j e)genh/qhsa/n moi pa/ntej w(j Sodoma kai\ oi(
katoikou=ntej au)th\n w(/sper Gomorra But in the prophets of Jerusalem I have seen a horrible thing: they commit adultery and walk in lies;
they strengthen the hands of evildoers, so that no one turns from his wickedness; all of them have become like Sodom to me, and its
inhabitants like Gomor'rah."
Jer 37:24 ou) mh\ a)postrafv= o)rgh\ qumou= kuri/ou e(/wj poih/sv kai\ e(/wj katasth/sv e)gxei/rhma kardi/aj au)tou= e)p' e)sxa/twn tw=n
h(merw=n gnw/sesqe au)ta/ The fierce anger of the LORD will not turn back until he has executed and accomplished the intents of his mind.
In the latter days you will understand this.
Jer 39:40 kai\ diaqh/somai au)toi=j diaqh/khn ai)wni/an h(\n ou) mh\ a)postre/yw o)/pisqen au)tw=n kai\ to\n fo/bon mou dw/sw ei)j th\n kardi/an
au)tw=n pro\j to\ mh\ a)posth=nai au)tou\j a)p' e)mou= I will make with them an everlasting covenant, that I will not turn away from doing good
to them; and I will put the fear of me in their hearts, that they may not turn from me.
Jer 45:26 kai\ e)rei=j au)toi=j r(i/ptw e)gw\ to\ e)/leo/j mou kat' o)fqalmou\j tou= basile/wj pro\j to\ mh\ a)postre/yai me ei)j oi)ki/an Iwnaqan
a)poqanei=n e)kei= then you shall say to them, I made a humble plea to the king that he would not send me back to the house of Jonathan to
die there.'"
Ezek 3:19 kai\ su\ e)a\n diastei/lv t%= a)no/m% kai\ mh\ a)postre/yv a)po\ th=j a)nomi/aj au)tou= kai\ th=j o(dou= au)tou= o( a)/nomoj e)kei=noj e)n tv=
a)diki/# au)tou= a)poqanei=tai kai\ su\ th\n yuxh/n sou r(u/sv But if you warn the wicked, and he does not turn from his wickedness, or from
his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but you will have saved your life.
Ezek 13:22 a)nq' w(=n diestre/fete kardi/an dikai/ou a)di/kwj kai\ e)gw\ ou) die/strefon au)to\n kai\ tou= katisxu=sai xei=raj a)no/mou to\
kaqo/lou mh\ a)postre/yai a)po\ th=j o(dou= au)tou= th=j ponhra=j kai\ zh=sai au)to/n Because you have disheartened the righteous falsely,
although I have not disheartened him, and you have encouraged the wicked, that he should not turn from his wicked way to save his life;
Ezek 33:9 su\ de\ e)a\n proapaggei/lvj t%= a)sebei= th\n o(do\n au)tou= tou= a)postre/yai a)p' au)th=j kai\ mh\ a)postre/yv a)po\ th=j o(dou= au)tou=
ou(=toj tv= a)sebei/# au)tou= a)poqanei=tai kai\ su\ th\n yuxh\n sautou= e)cv/rhsai But if you warn the wicked to turn from his way, and he
does not turn from his way; he shall die in his iniquity, but you will have saved your life.
TobBA 3:6 kai\ nu=n kata\ to\ a)resto\n e)nw/pio/n sou poi/hson met' e)mou= e)pi/tacon a)nalabei=n to\ pneu=ma/ mou o(/pwj a)poluqw= kai\
ge/nwmai gh= dio/ti lusitelei= moi a)poqanei=n h)\ zh=n o(/ti o)neidismou\j yeudei=j h)/kousa kai\ lu/ph e)sti\n pollh\ e)n e)moi/ e)pi/tacon
a)poluqh=nai/ me th=j a)na/gkhj h)/dh ei)s to\n ai)w/nion to/pon mh\ a)postre/yvs to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)p' e)mou= And now deal with me
according to thy pleasure; command my spirit to be taken up, that I may depart and become dust. For it is better for me to die than to live,
because I have heard false reproaches, and great is the sorrow within me. Command that I now be released from my distress to go to the
eternal abode; do not turn thy face away from me."
TobBA 4:7 kai\ pa=si toi=j poiou=si th\n dikaiosu/nhn e)k tw=n u(parxo/ntwn soi poi/ei e)lehmosu/nhn kai\ mh\ fqonesa/tw sou o( o)fqalmo\j
e)n t%= poiei=n se e)lehmosu/nhn mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)po\ panto\j ptwxou= kai\ a)po\ sou= ou) mh\ a)postrafv= to\ pro/swpon
tou= qeou= Give alms from your possessions to all who live uprightly, and do not let your eye begrudge the gift when you make it. Do not turn
your face away from any poor man, and the face of God will not be turned away from you.
TobBA 4:7 kai\ pa=si toi=j poiou=si th\n dikaiosu/nhn e)k tw=n u(parxo/ntwn soi poi/ei e)lehmosu/nhn kai\ mh\ fqonesa/tw sou o( o)fqalmo\j
e)n t%= poiei=n se e)lehmosu/nhn mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)po\ panto\j ptwxou= kai\ a)po\ sou= ou) mh\ a)postrafv= to\ pro/swpon
tou= qeou= Give alms from your possessions to all who live uprightly, and do not let your eye begrudge the gift when you make it. Do not turn
your face away from any poor man, and the face of God will not be turned away from you.
TobS 3:6 kai\ nu=n kata\ to\ a)resto/n sou poi/hson met' e)mou= kai\ e)pi/tacon a)nalabei=n to\ pneu=ma/ mou e)c e)mou= o(/pwj a)poluqw= a)po\
prosw/pou th=j gh=j kai\ ge/nwmai gh= dio\ lusitelei= moi a)poqanei=n ma=llon h)\ zh=n o(/ti o)neidismou\j yeudei=j h)/kousa kai\ lu/ph pollh\
met' e)mou= ku/rie e)pi/tacon o(/pws a)poluqw= a)po\ th=s a)na/gkhs tau/ths a)po/luso/n me ei)s to\n to/pon to\n ai)w/nion kai\ mh\ a)postre/yvs
to\ pro/swpo/n sou ku/rie a)p' e)mou= dio\ lusitelei= moi a)poqanei=n ma=llon h)\ ble/pein a)na/gkhn pollh\n e)n tv= zwv= mou kai\ mh\ a)kou/ein
o)neidismou/s And now deal with me according to thy pleasure; command my spirit to be taken up, that I may depart and become dust. For
it is better for me to die than to live, because I have heard false reproaches, and great is the sorrow within me. Command that I now be
released from my distress to go to the eternal abode; do not turn thy face away from me."
Sir 4:4 i(ke/thn qlibo/menon mh\ a)panai/nou kai\ mh\ a)postre/yvj to\ pro/swpo/n sou a)po\ ptwxou= Do not reject an afflicted suppliant, nor
turn your face away from the poor.
Sir 4:5 a)po\ deome/nou mh\ a)postre/yvj o)fqalmo\n kai\ mh\ d%=j to/pon a)nqrw/p% katara/sasqai/ se Do not avert your eye from the needy,
nor give a man occasion to curse you;
Sir 29:9 xa/rin e)ntolh=j a)ntilabou= pe/nhtoj kai\ kata\ th\n e)/ndeian au)tou= mh\ a)postre/yvj au)to\n keno/n Help a poor man for the
commandment's sake, and because of his need do not send him away empty.

mh\ - 128x in Matthew - see 5.13, 17, 18, 20 above
a)postrafv=j - 9x in NT - aorist passive subjunctive, NT Hapax - to cease doing something,
with the implication of rejection Matt 5:42 Give to him who begs from you, and do not refuse him who would borrow from you.
Matt 26:52 Then Jesus said to him, "Put your sword back into its place; for all who take the sword will perish by the sword.
Luke 23:14 and said to them, "You brought me this man as one who was perverting the people; and after examining him before you, behold,
I did not find this man guilty of any of your charges against him;
Acts 3:26 God, having raised up his servant, sent him to you first, to bless you in turning every one of you from your wickedness."
Romans 11:26 and so all Israel will be saved; as it is written, "The Deliverer will come from Zion, he will banish ungodliness from Jacob";
2Tim 1:15 You are aware that all who are in Asia turned away from me, and among them Phy'gelus and Hermog'enes.
2Tim 4:4 and will turn away from listening to the truth and wander into myths.
Titus 1:14 instead of giving heed to Jewish myths or to commands of men who reject the truth.
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Heb 12:25 See that you do not refuse him who is speaking. For if they did not escape when they refused him who warned them on earth,
much less shall we escape if we reject him who warns from heaven.

5:43
)Hkou/sate o(/ti e)rre/qh, )Agaph/seij to\n plhsi/on sou kai\ mish/seij to\n e)xqro/n sou.
"You have heard that it was said, 'You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
Parallel to Matthew 22:39
deute/ra de\ o(moi/a au)tv=, )Agaph/seij to\n plhsi/on sou w(j seauto/n.
And a second is like it: 'You shall love your neighbor as yourself.'
Parallel to Leviticus 19:18

;h•wf hºy yÙni )
A !wÕomfK Ù!(
A "r:l ÛfT:bah•f)ºw !êeMa( yØ"n:B-te) üro=it-)•olºw {ÜoQit-)•ol

kai\ ou)k e)kdika=tai/ sou h( xei/r kai\ ou) mhniei=j toi=j ui(oi=j tou= laou= sou kai\ a)gaph/seij
to\n plhsi/on sou w(j seauto/n e)gw/ ei)mi ku/rioj
You shall not take vengeance or bear a grudge against any of your people, but you shall love
your neighbor as yourself: I am the LORD.
Hkou/sate o(/ti e)rre/qh - 5x in NT - see 5.21 above
)Hkou/sate - aorist active indicative, 112x in NT, 9x in Matthew - see 5.21 above
e)rre/qh - aorist passive indicative, 6x in Matthew - see 5.21 above
Agaph/seij to\n plhsi/on sou - 7x in NT Matt 5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
Matt 19:19 Honor your father and mother, and, You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
Matt 22:39 And a second is like it, You shall love your neighbor as yourself.
Mark 12:31 The second is this, You shall love your neighbor as yourself.' There is no other commandment greater than these."
Romans 13:9 The commandments, "You shall not commit adultery, You shall not kill, You shall not steal, You shall not covet," and any
other commandment, are summed up in this sentence, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
Gal 5:14 For the whole law is fulfilled in one word, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
James 2:8 If you really fulfil the royal law, according to the scripture, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself," you do well.

Agaph/seij - 8x in Matthew - Future active indicative, 5x in Matthew * *5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
5:46 For if you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same?
5:46 For if you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same?
*6:24 "No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the
other. You cannot serve God and mammon.
*19:19 Honor your father and mother, and, You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
*22:37 And he said to him, "You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.
*22:39 And a second is like it, You shall love your neighbor as yourself.

plhsi/on - 3x in Matthew, always in the phrase Agaph/seij to\n plhsi/on sou - a position
quite close to another position, with the possible implication of being contiguous - a person
who lives close beside others and who thus by implication is a part of a so-called `in-group,'
that is, the group with which an individual identifies both ethnically and culturally plhsi/on sou - 8x in NT Matt 5:43 Matt 19:19 Matt 22:39 Mark 12:31 Luke 10:27 Romans 13:9 Gal 5:14 James 2:8

mish/seij to\n e)xqro/n sou - NT Hapax mish/seij - 5x in Matthew - future active indicative, 5x in NT, 3x in Matthew * - to dislike
strongly, with the implication of aversion and hostility *5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
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*6:24 "No one can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and despise the
other. You cannot serve God and mammon.
10:22 and you will be hated by all for my name's sake. But he who endures to the end will be saved.
24:9 "Then they will deliver you up to tribulation, and put you to death; and you will be hated by all nations for my name's sake.
*24:10 And then many will fall away, and betray one another, and hate one another.

e)xqro/n sou - 12x in NT, 3x in Matthew 5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
22:44 The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, till I put thy enemies under thy feet'?
Mark 12:36 Luke 6:27 Luke 6:35 Luke 19:43 Luke 20:43 Acts 2:35 Romans 12:20 Gal 4:16 Heb 1:13

e)xqro/n - 7x in Matthew - pertaining to being at enmity with someone 5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
10:36 and a man's foes will be those of his own household.
13:25 but while men were sleeping, his enemy came and sowed weeds among the wheat, and went away.
13:28 He said to them, An enemy has done this.' The servants said to him, Then do you want us to go and gather them?'
13:39 and the enemy who sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the close of the age, and the reapers are angels.
22:44 The Lord said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, till I put thy enemies under thy feet'?

5:44
e)gw\ de\ le/gw u(mi=n, a)gapa=te tou\j e)xqrou\j u(mw=n kai\ proseu/xesqe u(pe\r tw=n diwko/ntwn
u(ma=j,
But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
Parallel to Deuteronomy 23:4

ou)k ei)seleu/setai Ammani/thj kai\ Mwabi/thj ei)j e)kklhsi/an kuri/ou kai\ e(/wj deka/thj genea=j ou)k ei)seleu/setai ei)j e)kklhsi/an
kuri/ou kai\ e(/wj ei)j to\n ai)w=na
because they did not meet you with food and water on your journey out of Egypt, and because they hired against you Balaam son of Beor,
from Pethor of Mesopotamia, to curse you.

Parallel to Deuteronomy 23:7

ou) prosagoreu/seij ei)rhnika\ au)toi=j kai\ sumfe/ronta au)toi=j pa/saj ta\j h(me/raj sou ei)j to\n ai)w=na
You shall not abhor any of the Edomites, for they are your kin. You shall not abhor any of the Egyptians, because you were an alien residing
in their land.

Parallel to Matthew 7:2

e)n %(= ga\r kri/mati kri/nete kriqh/sesqe, kai\ e)n %(= me/tr% metrei=te metrhqh/setai u(mi=n.
For with the judgment you make you will be judged, and the measure you give will be the measure you get.

Parallel to Leviticus 19:34

w(j o( au)to/xqwn e)n u(mi=n e)/stai o( prosh/lutoj o( prosporeuo/menoj pro\j u(ma=j kai\ a)gaph/seij au)to\n w(j seauto/n o(/ti prosh/lutoi
e)genh/qhte e)n gv= Ai)gu/pt% e)gw/ ei)mi ku/rioj o( qeo\j u(mw=n
The alien who resides with you shall be to you as the citizen among you; you shall love the alien as yourself, for you were aliens in the land
of Egypt: I am the LORD your God.

Parallel to Romans 12:14

eu)logei=te tou\j diw/kontaj [u(ma=j], eu)logei=te kai\ mh\ katara=sqe.
Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them.

Parallel to Luke 23:34

[[o( de\ )Ihsou=j e)/legen, Pa/ter, a)/fej au)toi=j, ou) ga\r oi)/dasin ti/ poiou=sin.]] diamerizo/menoi de\ ta\ i(ma/tia au)tou= e)/balon klh/rouj.
Then Jesus said, "Father, forgive them; for they do not know what they are doing." And they cast lots to divide his clothing.

Parallel to 1 Corinthians 4:12

kai\ kopiw=men e)rgazo/menoi tai=j i)di/aij xersi/n: loidorou/menoi eu)logou=men, diwko/menoi a)nexo/meqa,
and we grow weary from the work of our own hands. When reviled, we bless; when persecuted, we endure;

Parallel to Acts 7:60

qei\j de\ ta\ go/nata e)/kracen fwnv= mega/lv, Ku/rie, mh\ sth/svj au)toi=j tau/thn th\n a(marti/an. kai\ tou=to ei)pw\n e)koimh/qh.
Then he knelt down and cried out in a loud voice, "Lord, do not hold this sin against them." When he had said this, he died.

Parallel to 1 Peter 3:9
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mh\ a)podido/ntej kako\n a)nti\ kakou= h)\ loidori/an a)nti\ loidori/aj, tou)nanti/on de\ eu)logou=ntej o(/ti ei)j tou=to e)klh/qhte i(/na eu)logi/an
klhronomh/shte.
Do not repay evil for evil or abuse for abuse; but, on the contrary, repay with a blessing. It is for this that you were called--that you might
inherit a blessing.

Parallel to Luke 6:35

plh\n a)gapa=te tou\j e)xqrou\j u(mw=n kai\ a)gaqopoiei=te kai\ dani/zete mhde\n a)pelpi/zontej: kai\ e)/stai o( misqo\j u(mw=n polu/j, kai\
e)/sesqe ui(oi\ u(yi/stou, o(/ti au)to\j xrhsto/j e)stin e)pi\ tou\j a)xari/stouj kai\ ponhrou/j.
But love your enemies, do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return. Your reward will be great, and you will be children of the Most High;
for he is kind to the ungrateful and the wicked.

Parallel to Ephesians 5:1
Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children,

e)gw\ de\ le/gw u(mi=n - 6x in Matthew - see 5.22 above
le/gw u(mi=n - exact grammatical form, 45x in Matthew - see 5.18 above
a)gapa=te tou\j e)xqrou\j u(mw=n - 3x in NT Matt 5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
Luke 6:27 "But I say to you that hear, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you,
Luke 6:35 But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting nothing in return; and your reward will be great, and you will be sons of
the Most High; for he is kind to the ungrateful and the selfish.

a)gapa=te - 8x in Matthew - see 5.43 above - present active imperative, 5x in Matthew 5:43 "You have heard that it was said, You shall love your neighbor and hate your enemy.'
5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
19:19 Honor your father and mother, and, You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
22:37 And he said to him, "You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your mind.
22:39 And a second is like it, You shall love your neighbor as yourself.

e)xqrou\j u(mw=n - 12x in NT, 3x in Matthew - see 5.43 above
e)xqrou\j - 7x in Matthew - see 5.43 above
proseu/xesqe - 15x in Matthew - present middle passive deponent imperative, 4x in Matthew
**5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
6:5 "And when you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites; for they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street corners,
that they may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward.
6:5 "And when you pray, you must not be like the hypocrites; for they love to stand and pray in the synagogues and at the street corners,
that they may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received their reward.
6:6 But when you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will
reward you.
6:6 But when you pray, go into your room and shut the door and pray to your Father who is in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will
reward you.
6:7 "And in praying do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do; for they think that they will be heard for their many words.
*6:9 Pray then like this: Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
14:23 And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up on the mountain by himself to pray. When evening came, he was there alone,
19:13 Then children were brought to him that he might lay his hands on them and pray. The disciples rebuked the people;
*24:20 Pray that your flight may not be in winter or on a sabbath.
26:36 Then Jesus went with them to a place called Gethsem'ane, and he said to his disciples, "Sit here, while I go yonder and pray."
26:39 And going a little farther he fell on his face and prayed, "My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I
will, but as thou wilt."
*26:41 Watch and pray that you may not enter into temptation; the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak."
26:42 Again, for the second time, he went away and prayed, "My Father, if this cannot pass unless I drink it, thy will be done."
26:44 So, leaving them again, he went away and prayed for the third time, saying the same words.

u(pe\r tw=n diwko/ntwn - NT Hapax, No LXX diwko/ntwn - 45x in NT, 6x in Matthew - see 5.10 above - present active participle, 6x in NT Matt 5:44 But I say to you, Love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you,
Romans 9:30 What shall we say, then? That Gentiles who did not pursue righteousness have attained it, that is, righteousness through faith;
Romans 9:31 but that Israel who pursued the righteousness which is based on law did not succeed in fulfilling that law.
Romans 12:14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them.
Gal 1:23 they only heard it said, "He who once persecuted us is now preaching the faith he once tried to destroy."
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Phil 3:6 as to zeal a persecutor of the church, as to righteousness under the law blameless.

5:45
o(/pwj ge/nhsqe ui(oi\ tou= patro\j u(mw=n tou= e)n ou)ranoi=j, o(/ti to\n h(/lion au)tou= a)nate/llei
e)pi\ ponhrou\j kai\ a)gaqou\j kai\ bre/xei e)pi\ dikai/ouj kai\ a)di/kouj.
so that you may be children of your Father in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil
and on the good, and sends rain on the righteous and on the unrighteous.
Parallel to Matthew 22:10

kai\ e)celqo/ntej oi( dou=loi e)kei=noi ei)j ta\j o(dou\j sunh/gagon pa/ntaj ou(\j eu(=ron, ponhrou/j te kai\ a)gaqou/j: kai\ e)plh/sqh o( ga/moj
a)nakeime/nwn.
Those slaves went out into the streets and gathered all whom they found, both good and bad; so the wedding hall was filled with guests.

o(/pwj ge/nhsqe - 2x in NT Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
2Cor 8:14 but that as a matter of equality your abundance at the present time should supply their want, so that their abundance may supply
your want, that there may be equality.

o(/pwj - 17x in Matthew - how - see 5.16 above
ge/nhsqe - aorist middle deponent subjunctive, 61x in NT, 15x in Matthew - see 5.18 above
ui(oi\ - 89x in Matthew - see 5.9 above
1:1, 1:1, 1:20, 1:21, 1:23, 1:25, 2:15, 3:17, 4:3, 4:6, 5:9, 5:45, 7:9, 8:12, 8:20, 8:29, 9:6, 9:15, 9:27, 10:23, 10:37, 11:19, 11:27, 11:27, 11:27, 12:8,
12:23, 12:27, 12:32, 12:40, 13:37, 13:38, 13:38, 13:41, 13:55, 14:33, 15:22, 16:13, 16:16, 16:27, 16:28, 17:5, 17:9, 17:12, 17:15, 17:22, 17:25, 17:26,
19:28, 20:18, 20:20, 20:20, 20:21, 20:28, 20:30, 20:31, 21:5, 21:9, 21:15, 21:37, 21:37, 21:38, 22:2, 22:42, 22:45, 23:15, 23:31, 23:35, 24:27, 24:30,
24:30, 24:36, 24:37, 24:39, 24:44, 25:31, 26:2, 26:24, 26:24, 26:37, 26:45, 26:63, 26:64, 27:9, 27:40, 27:43, 27:54, 27:56, 28:19

ui(oi\ tou= patro\j u(mw=n - NT Hapax patro\j u(mw=n - 19x in Matthew - see 5.16 above
patro\j - 63x in Matthew - see 5.16 above
e)n ou)ranoi=j - 13x in Matthew wo/article 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
6:10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it is in heaven.
6:20 but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and steal.
12:50 For whoever does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother, and sister, and mother."
18:10 "See that you do not despise one of these little ones; for I tell you that in heaven their angels always behold the face of my Father who
is in heaven.
18:10 "See that you do not despise one of these little ones; for I tell you that in heaven their angels always behold the face of my Father who
is in heaven.
18:14 So it is not the will of my Father who is in heaven that one of these little ones should perish.
18:18 Truly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
18:18 Truly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
18:19 Again I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven.
19:21 Jesus said to him, "If you would be perfect, go, sell what you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and
come, follow me."
24:30 then will appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven, and then all the tribes of the earth will mourn, and they will see the Son of man
coming on the clouds of heaven with power and great glory;
28:18 And Jesus came and said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me.

patro\j u(mw=n tou= e)n ou)ranoi=j - 2x in Matthew 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
18:14 So it is not the will of my Father who is in heaven that one of these little ones should perish.

ou)ranoi=j - 82x in Matthew, 50x not in basilei/a tw=n ou)ranw=n - see 5.3 above
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h(/lion - 5x in Matthew - Sun 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
13:6 but when the sun rose they were scorched; and since they had no root they withered away.
13:43 Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him hear.
17:2 And he was transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and his garments became white as light.
24:29 "Immediately after the tribulation of those days the sun will be darkened, and the moon will not give its light, and the stars will fall
from heaven, and the powers of the heavens will be shaken;

h(/lion a)nate/llei - 2x in NT Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
Matt 13:6 but when the sun rose they were scorched; and since they had no root they withered away.

a)nate/llei - 3x in Matthew - rise
4:16 the people who sat in darkness have seen a great light, and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death light has dawned."
5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
13:6 but when the sun rose they were scorched; and since they had no root they withered away.

e)pi\ ponhrou\j - NT Hapax, 2x in LXX Gen 6:5 i)dw\n de\ ku/rioj o( qeo\j o(/ti e)plhqu/nqhsan ai( kaki/ai tw=n a)nqrw/pwn e)pi\ th=j gh=j kai\ pa=j tij dianoei=tai e)n tv= kardi/# au)tou=
e)pimelw=j e)pi\ ta\ ponhra\ pa/saj ta\j h(me/raj The LORD saw that the wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that every
imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.
Gen 8:21 kai\ w)sfra/nqh ku/rioj o( qeo\j o)smh\n eu)wdi/aj kai\ ei)=pen ku/rioj o( qeo\j dianohqei/j ou) prosqh/sw e)/ti tou= katara/sasqai th\n
gh=n dia\ ta\ e)/rga tw=n a)nqrw/pwn o(/ti e)/gkeitai h( dia/noia tou= a)nqrw/pou e)pimelw=j e)pi\ ta\ ponhra\ e)k neo/thtoj ou) prosqh/sw ou)=n e)/ti
pata/cai pa=jan sa/rka zw=san kaqw\s e)poi/hsa And when the LORD smelled the pleasing odor, the LORD said in his heart, "I will never
again curse the ground because of man, for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth; neither will I ever again destroy every
living creature as I have done.

ponhrou\j - 26x in Matthew - see 5.11 above
ponhrou\j kai\ a)gaqou\j - 2x in NT, No LXX Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
Matt 22:10 And those servants went out into the streets and gathered all whom they found, both bad and good; so the wedding hall was
filled with guests.

a)gaqou\j - 16x in Matthew 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
7:11 If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good
things to those who ask him!
7:11 If you then, who are evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good
things to those who ask him!
7:17 So, every sound tree bears good fruit, but the bad tree bears evil fruit.
7:18 A sound tree cannot bear evil fruit, nor can a bad tree bear good fruit.
12:34 You brood of vipers! how can you speak good, when you are evil? For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaks.
12:35 The good man out of his good treasure brings forth good, and the evil man out of his evil treasure brings forth evil.
12:35 The good man out of his good treasure brings forth good, and the evil man out of his evil treasure brings forth evil.
12:35 The good man out of his good treasure brings forth good, and the evil man out of his evil treasure brings forth evil.
19:16 And behold, one came up to him, saying, "Teacher, what good deed must I do, to have eternal life?"
19:17 And he said to him, "Why do you ask me about what is good? One there is who is good. If you would enter life, keep the
commandments."
19:17 And he said to him, "Why do you ask me about what is good? One there is who is good. If you would enter life, keep the
commandments."
20:15 Am I not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?'
22:10 And those servants went out into the streets and gathered all whom they found, both bad and good; so the wedding hall was filled
with guests.
25:21 His master said to him, Well done, good and faithful servant; you have been faithful over a little, I will set you over much; enter into
the joy of your master.'
25:23 His master said to him, Well done, good and faithful servant; you have been faithful over a little, I will set you over much; enter into
the joy of your master.'

bre/xei - 7x in NT, 17x in LXX - rain, whether light or torrential - to cause rain to fall - to make
something wet or moist Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
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Luke 7:38 and standing behind him at his feet, weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears, and wiped them with the hair of her head,
and kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment.
Luke 7:44 Then turning toward the woman he said to Simon, "Do you see this woman? I entered your house, you gave me no water for my
feet, but she has wet my feet with her tears and wiped them with her hair.
Luke 17:29 but on the day when Lot went out from Sodom fire and sulphur rained from heaven and destroyed them all -James 5:17 Eli'jah was a man of like nature with ourselves and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years and six months
it did not rain on the earth.
James 5:17 Eli'jah was a man of like nature with ourselves and he prayed fervently that it might not rain, and for three years and six months
it did not rain on the earth.
Rev 11:6 They have power to shut the sky, that no rain may fall during the days of their prophesying, and they have power over the waters to
turn them into blood, and to smite the earth with every plague, as often as they desire.
Gen 2:5 kai\ pa=n xlwro\n a)grou= pro\ tou= gene/sqai e)pi\ th=j gh=j kai\ pa/nta xo/rton a)grou= pro\ tou= a)natei=lai ou) ga\r e)/brecen o( qeo\j
e)pi\ th\n gh=n kai\ a)/nqrwpoj ou)k h)=n e)rga/zesqai th\n gh=n when no plant of the field was yet in the earth and no herb of the field had yet
sprung up -- for the LORD God had not caused it to rain upon the earth, and there was no man to till the ground;
Gen 19:24 kai\ ku/rioj e)/brecen e)pi\ Sodoma kai\ Gomorra qei=on kai\ pu=r para\ kuri/ou e)k tou= ou)ranou= Then the LORD rained on Sodom
and Gomor'rah brimstone and fire from the LORD out of heaven;
Exod 9:23 e)ce/teinen de\ Mwush=j th\n xei=ra ei)j to\n ou)rano/n kai\ ku/rioj e)/dwken fwna\j kai\ xa/lazan kai\ die/trexen to\ pu=r e)pi\ th=j
gh=j kai\ e)/brecen ku/rioj xa/lazan e)pi\ pa=san gh=n Ai)gu/ptou Then Moses stretched forth his rod toward heaven; and the LORD sent
thunder and hail, and fire ran down to the earth. And the LORD rained hail upon the land of Egypt;
Ps 6:7 e)kopi/asa e)n t%= stenagm%= mou lou/sw kaq' e(ka/sthn nu/kta th\n kli/nhn mou e)n da/krusi/n mou th\n strwmnh/n mou bre/cw I am
weary with my moaning; every night I flood my bed with tears; I drench my couch with my weeping.
Ps 10:6 e)pibre/cei e)pi\ a(martwlou\j pagi/daj pu=r kai\ qei=on kai\ pneu=ma kataigi/doj h( meri\j tou= pothri/ou au)tw=n On the wicked he
will rain coals of fire and brimstone; a scorching wind shall be the portion of their cup.
Ps 77:24 kai\ e)/brecen au)toi=j manna fagei=n kai\ a)/rton ou)ranou= e)/dwken au)toi=j and he rained down upon them manna to eat,
and gave them the grain of heaven.
Ps 77:27 kai\ e)/brecen e)p' au)tou\j w(sei\ xou=n sa/rkaj kai\ w(sei\ a)/mmon qalassw=n peteina\ pterwta/ he rained flesh upon them like
dust, winged birds like the sand of the seas;
Isa 5:6 kai\ a)nh/sw to\n a)mpelw=na/ mou kai\ ou) mh\ tmhqv= ou)de\ mh\ skafv= kai\ a)nabh/setai ei)j au)to\n w(j ei)j xe/rson a)/kanqa kai\ tai=j
nefe/laij e)ntelou=mai tou= mh\ bre/cai ei)j au)to\n u(eto/n I will make it a waste; it shall not be pruned or hoed,
and briers and thorns shall grow up; I will also command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.
Isa 34:3 oi( de\ traumati/ai au)tw=n r(ifh/sontai kai\ oi( nekroi/ kai\ a)nabh/setai au)tw=n h( o)smh/ kai\ braxh/setai ta\ o)/rh a)po\ tou=
ai(/matoj au)tw=n Their slain shall be cast out, and the stench of their corpses shall rise; the mountains shall flow with their blood.
Ezek 22:24 ui(e\ a)nqrw/pou ei)po\n au)tv= su\ ei)= gh= h( ou) brexome/nh ou)de\ u(eto\j e)ge/neto e)pi\ se\ e)n h(me/r# o)rgh=j "Son of man, say to her,
You are a land that is not cleansed, or rained upon in the day of indignation.
Ezek 38:22 kai\ krinw= au)to\n qana/t% kai\ ai(/mati kai\ u(et%= kataklu/zonti kai\ li/qoij xala/zhj kai\ pu=r kai\ qei=on bre/cw e)p' au)to\n
kai\ e)pi\ pa/ntaj tou\j met' au)tou= kai\ e)p' e)/qnh polla\ met' au)tou= With pestilence and bloodshed I will enter into judgment with him;
and I will rain upon him and his hordes and the many peoples that are with him, torrential rains and hailstones, fire and brimstone.
Joel 2:23 kai\ ta\ te/kna Siwn xai/rete kai\ eu)frai/nesqe e)pi\ t%= kuri/% qe%= u(mw=n dio/ti e)/dwken u(mi=n ta\ brw/mata ei)j dikaiosu/nhn kai\
bre/cei u(mi=n u(eto\n pro/imon kai\ o)/yimon kaqw\j e)/mprosqen "Be glad, O sons of Zion, and rejoice in the LORD, your God; for he has given
the early rain for your vindication, he has poured down for you abundant rain, the early and the latter rain, as before.
Amos 4:7 kai\ e)gw\ a)ne/sxon e)c u(mw=n to\n u(eto\n pro\ triw=n mhnw=n tou= trugh/tou kai\ bre/cw e)pi\ po/lin mi/an e)pi\ de\ po/lin mi/an ou)
bre/cw meri\j mi/a braxh/setai kai\ meri/j e)f' h(\n ou) bre/cw e)p' au)th/n chranqh/setai "And I also withheld the rain from you
when there were yet three months to the harvest; I would send rain upon one city, and send no rain upon another city; one field would be
rained upon, and the field on which it did not rain withered;
Amos 4:7 kai\ e)gw\ a)ne/sxon e)c u(mw=n to\n u(eto\n pro\ triw=n mhnw=n tou= trugh/tou kai\ bre/cw e)pi\ po/lin mi/an e)pi\ de\ po/lin mi/an ou)
bre/cw meri\j mi/a braxh/setai kai\ meri/j e)f' h(\n ou) bre/cw e)p' au)th/n chranqh/setai "And I also withheld the rain from you
when there were yet three months to the harvest; I would send rain upon one city, and send no rain upon another city; one field would be
rained upon, and the field on which it did not rain withered;
Amos 4:7 kai\ e)gw\ a)ne/sxon e)c u(mw=n to\n u(eto\n pro\ triw=n mhnw=n tou= trugh/tou kai\ bre/cw e)pi\ po/lin mi/an e)pi\ de\ po/lin mi/an ou)
bre/cw meri\j mi/a braxh/setai kai\ meri/j e)f' h(\n ou) bre/cw e)p' au)th/n chranqh/setai "And I also withheld the rain from you
when there were yet three months to the harvest; I would send rain upon one city, and send no rain upon another city; one field would be
rained upon, and the field on which it did not rain withered;
Amos 4:7 kai\ e)gw\ a)ne/sxon e)c u(mw=n to\n u(eto\n pro\ triw=n mhnw=n tou= trugh/tou kai\ bre/cw e)pi\ po/lin mi/an e)pi\ de\ po/lin mi/an ou)
bre/cw meri\j mi/a braxh/setai kai\ meri/j e)f' h(\n ou) bre/cw e)p' au)th/n chranqh/setai "And I also withheld the rain from you
when there were yet three months to the harvest; I would send rain upon one city, and send no rain upon another city; one field would be
rained upon, and the field on which it did not rain withered;
Od 10:6 kai\ a)nh/sw to\n a)mpelw=na/ mou kai\ ou) mh\ tmhqv= ou)de\ mh\ skafv= kai\ a)nabh/setai ei)j au)to\n w(sei\ ei)j xe/rson a)/kanqai kai\
tai=j nefe/laij e)ntelou=mai tou= mh\ bre/cai ei)j au)to\n u(eto/n

e)pi\ dikai/ouj - 2x in NT Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
1Peter 3:12 For the eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his ears are open to their prayer. But the face of the Lord is against those
that do evil."

dikai/ouj kai\ a)di/kouj - NT Hapax, No LXX, but 3 “close” Prov 12:21 ou)k a)re/sei t%= dikai/% ou)de\n a)/dikon oi( de\ a)sebei=j plhsqh/sontai kakw=n No ill befalls the righteous, but the wicked are
filled with trouble.
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Prov 17:15 o(\j di/kaion kri/nei to\n a)/dikon a)/dikon de\ to\n di/kaion a)ka/qartoj kai\ bdelukto\j para\ qe%= He who justifies the wicked and
he who condemns the righteous are both alike an abomination to the LORD.
Prov 29:27 bde/lugma dikai/oij a)nh\r a)/dikoj bde/lugma de\ a)no/m% kateuqu/nousa o(do/j An unjust man is an abomination to the
righteous, but he whose way is straight is an abomination to the wicked.

dikai/ouj - 17x in Matthew1:19 and her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to shame, resolved to divorce her quietly.
5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the
just and on the unjust.
9:13 Go and learn what this means, I desire mercy, and not sacrifice.' For I came not to call the righteous, but sinners."
10:41 He who receives a prophet because he is a prophet shall receive a prophet's reward, and he who receives a righteous man because he
is a righteous man shall receive a righteous man's reward.
10:41 He who receives a prophet because he is a prophet shall receive a prophet's reward, and he who receives a righteous man because he
is a righteous man shall receive a righteous man's reward.
10:41 He who receives a prophet because he is a prophet shall receive a prophet's reward, and he who receives a righteous man because he
is a righteous man shall receive a righteous man's reward.
13:17 Truly, I say to you, many prophets and righteous men longed to see what you see, and did not see it, and to hear what you hear, and
did not hear it.
13:43 Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him hear.
13:49 So it will be at the close of the age. The angels will come out and separate the evil from the righteous,
20:4 and to them he said, You go into the vineyard too, and whatever is right I will give you.' So they went.
23:28 So you also outwardly appear righteous to men, but within you are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.
23:29 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for you build the tombs of the prophets and adorn the monuments of the righteous,
23:35 that upon you may come all the righteous blood shed on earth, from the blood of innocent Abel to the blood of Zechari'ah the son of
Barachi'ah, whom you murdered between the sanctuary and the altar.
23:35 that upon you may come all the righteous blood shed on earth, from the blood of innocent Abel to the blood of Zechari'ah the son of
Barachi'ah, whom you murdered between the sanctuary and the altar.
25:37 Then the righteous will answer him, Lord, when did we see thee hungry and feed thee, or thirsty and give thee drink?
25:46 And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life."
27:19 Besides, while he was sitting on the judgment seat, his wife sent word to him, "Have nothing to do with that righteous man, for I have
suffered much over him today in a dream."

a)di/kouj - 12x in NT Matt 5:45 so that you may be sons of your Father who is in heaven; for he makes his sun rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on
the just and on the unjust.
Luke 16:10 "He who is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much; and he who is dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much.
Luke 16:10 "He who is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much; and he who is dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much.
Luke 16:11 If then you have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will entrust to you the true riches?
Luke 18:11 The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank thee that I am not like other men, extortioners, unjust, adulterers,
or even like this tax collector.
Acts 24:15 having a hope in God which these themselves accept, that there will be a resurrection of both the just and the unjust.
Romans 3:5 But if our wickedness serves to show the justice of God, what shall we say? That God is unjust to inflict wrath on us? (I speak in a
human way.)
1Cor 6:1 When one of you has a grievance against a brother, does he dare go to law before the unrighteous instead of the saints?
1Cor 6:9 Do you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived; neither the immoral, nor idolaters,
nor adulterers, nor sexual perverts,
Heb 6:10 For God is not so unjust as to overlook your work and the love which you showed for his sake in serving the saints, as you still do.
1Peter 3:18 For Christ also died for sins once for all, the righteous for the unrighteous, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in
the flesh but made alive in the spirit;
2Peter 2:9 then the Lord knows how to rescue the godly from trial, and to keep the unrighteous under punishment until the day of
judgment,

5:46
e)a\n ga\r a)gaph/shte tou\j a)gapw=ntaj u(ma=j, ti/na misqo\n e)/xete; ou)xi\ kai\ oi( telw=nai to\
au)to\ poiou=sin;
For if you love those who love you, what reward do you have? Do not even the tax collectors
do the same?
e)a\n ga\r - 10x in NT, 2x in Matthew 5:46 For if you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same?
6:14 For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father also will forgive you;

a)gaph/shte - aorist active subjunctive, 1x in Matthew a)gapw=ntaj - present active participle, 1x in Matthew - any form, 8x in Matthew, see 5.43, 44
above Exegetical Notes on Matthew 5:38-48
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ti/na misqo\n e)/xete - NT Hapax misqo\n e)/xete - 2x in NT Matt 5:46 For if you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same?
1Cor 9:17 For if I do this of my own will, I have a reward; but if not of my own will, I am entrusted with a commission.

misqo\n - - 29x in NT, 10x in Matthew - see 5.12 above
e)/xete - present active indicative, 331x in Matthew 3:9, 3:14, 5:23, 5:46, 6:1, 6:8, 8:20, 8:20, 9:6, 9:12, 11:18, 13:12, 13:12, 13:12, 13:21, 13:27, 13:44, 14:16, 14:17, 15:32, 15:34, 16:8, 18:25, 21:3,
21:26, 25:25, 25:29, 26:11, 26:11, 26:65, 27:65

telw=nai - 8x in Matthew - one who collects taxes for the government - Since Jews who farmed
the taxes for the Romans (that is to say, who paid Roman authorities for the privilege of
collecting taxes) were considered traitors to their own people, the term telw/nhj has strongly
negative connotations in the NT. In any translation of the Gospels it may be especially
important to have an adequate marginal note designed to explain the basis for the hostility
which many people had toward tax collectors. 5:46 For if you love those who love you, what reward have you? Do not even the tax collectors do the same?
9:10 And as he sat at table in the house, behold, many tax collectors and sinners came and sat down with Jesus and his disciples.
9:11 And when the Pharisees saw this, they said to his disciples, "Why does your teacher eat with tax collectors and sinners?"
10:3 Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James the son of Alphaeus, and Thaddaeus;
11:19 the Son of man came eating and drinking, and they say, Behold, a glutton and a drunkard, a friend of tax collectors and sinners!' Yet
wisdom is justified by her deeds."
18:17 If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if he refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax
collector.
21:31 Which of the two did the will of his father?" They said, "The first." Jesus said to them, "Truly, I say to you, the tax collectors and the
harlots go into the kingdom of God before you.
21:32 For John came to you in the way of righteousness, and you did not believe him, but the tax collectors and the harlots believed him;
and even when you saw it, you did not afterward repent and believe him.

poiou=sin - present active indicative, 21x in Matthew - see 5.32 above

5:47
kai\ e)a\n a)spa/shsqe tou\j a)delfou\j u(mw=n mo/non, ti/ perisso\n poiei=te; ou)xi\ kai\ oi(
e)qnikoi\ to\ au)to\ poiou=sin;
And if you greet only your brothers and sisters, what more are you doing than others? Do not
even the Gentiles do the same?
kai\ e)a\n - 6x in Matthew5:47 And if you salute only your brethren, what more are you doing than others? Do not even the Gentiles do the same?
10:13 And if the house is worthy, let your peace come upon it; but if it is not worthy, let your peace return to you.
12:11 He said to them, "What man of you, if he has one sheep and it falls into a pit on the sabbath, will not lay hold of it and lift it out?
18:13 And if he finds it, truly, I say to you, he rejoices over it more than over the ninety-nine that never went astray.
21:3 If any one says anything to you, you shall say, The Lord has need of them,' and he will send them immediately."
28:14 And if this comes to the governor's ears, we will satisfy him and keep you out of trouble."

a)spa/shsqe - 59x in NT, 2x in Matthew - aorist middle deponent subjunctive, 2x in NT * - to
employ certain set phrases as a part of the process of greeting, whether communicated directly
or indirectly - to be happy about something, on the basis that it would prove particularly
welcome (thus implying a type of future orientation) - to welcome something or someone, with
focus upon the initial greeting *5:47 And if you salute only your brethren, what more are you doing than others? Do not even the Gentiles do the same?
10:12 As you enter the house, salute it.
Mark 9:15 Mark 15:18 Luke 1:40 *Luke 10:4 Acts 18:22 Acts 20:1 Acts 21:7 Acts 21:19 Acts 25:13 Romans 16:3 Romans 16:5 Romans 16:6
Romans 16:7 Romans 16:8 Romans 16:9 Romans 16:10 Romans 16:10 Romans 16:11 Romans 16:11 Romans 16:12 Romans 16:12 Romans
16:13 Romans 16:14 Romans 16:15 Romans 16:16 Romans 16:16 Romans 16:21 Romans 16:22 Romans 16:23 Romans 16:23 1Cor 16:19 1Cor
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16:19 1Cor 16:20 1Cor 16:20 2Cor 13:12 2Cor 13:12 Phil 4:21 Phil 4:21 Phil 4:22 Col 4:10 Col 4:12 Col 4:14 Col 4:15 1Thess 5:26 2Tim 4:19 2Tim
4:21 Titus 3:15 Titus 3:15 Philem 1:23 Heb 11:13 Heb 13:24 Heb 13:24 1Peter 5:13 1Peter 5:14 2John 1:13 3John 1:15 3John 1:15

a)delfou\j u(mw=n - 9x in Matthew - see 5.23 above
a)delfou\j - 39x in Matthew - see 5.22 above
mo/non - 14x in Matthew 4:4 But he answered, "It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every word that proceeds from the mouth of God.'"
4:10 Then Jesus said to him, "Begone, Satan! for it is written, You shall worship the Lord your God and him only shall you serve.'"
5:47 And if you salute only your brethren, what more are you doing than others? Do not even the Gentiles do the same?
8:8 But the centurion answered him, "Lord, I am not worthy to have you come under my roof; but only say the word, and my servant will be
healed.
9:21 for she said to herself, "If I only touch his garment, I shall be made well."
10:42 And whoever gives to one of these little ones even a cup of cold water because he is a disciple, truly, I say to you, he shall not lose his
reward."
12:4 how he entered the house of God and ate the bread of the Presence, which it was not lawful for him to eat nor for those who were with
him, but only for the priests?
14:23 And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up on the mountain by himself to pray. When evening came, he was there alone,
14:36 and besought him that they might only touch the fringe of his garment; and as many as touched it were made well.
17:8 And when they lifted up their eyes, they saw no one but Jesus only.
18:15 "If your brother sins against you, go and tell him his fault, between you and him alone. If he listens to you, you have gained your
brother.
21:19 And seeing a fig tree by the wayside he went to it, and found nothing on it but leaves only. And he said to it, "May no fruit ever come
from you again!" And the fig tree withered at once.
21:21 And Jesus answered them, "Truly, I say to you, if you have faith and never doubt, you will not only do what has been done to the fig
tree, but even if you say to this mountain, Be taken up and cast into the sea,' it will be done.
24:36 "But of that day and hour no one knows, not even the angels of heaven, nor the Son, but the Father only.

ti/ perisso\n poiei=te - NT Hapax perisso\n - - 22x in NT, 3x in Matthew - see 5.37 above
poiei=te - present active indicative, 21x in Matthew, see 5.32, 46 above ou)xi - 9x in Matthew, see 5.46 above e)qnikoi - 3x in Matthew - pertaining to one who is not a Jew 5:47 And if you salute only your brethren, what more are you doing than others? Do not even the Gentiles do the same?
6:7 "And in praying do not heap up empty phrases as the Gentiles do; for they think that they will be heard for their many words.
18:17 If he refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and if he refuses to listen even to the church, let him be to you as a Gentile and a tax
collector.

poiou=sin - present active indicative, 21x in Matthew - see 5.32 above

5:48
)/Esesqe ou)=n u(mei=j te/leioi w(j o( path\r u(mw=n o( ou)ra/nioj te/leio/j e)stin.
Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
Parallel to Deuteronomy 18:13
;s !y•ehol)
E hÛwf hºy {Ùi( hêeyh
: •iT {yØimfT

te/leioj e)/sv e)nanti/on kuri/ou tou= qeou= sou
You shall be blameless before the LORD your God.

Parallel to Leviticus 19:2

yÙinA) $wêodfq yØiK UÕy:hiT {yØi$od:q {Ùeh"lA) ÛfT:ramf)ºw lÖ")fr:&éy-y¢n:B tÓadA(-lfK-le) rî"BaD
;{•eky"hol)
E hÛwf hºy
la/lhson tv= sunagwgv= tw=n ui(w=n Israhl kai\ e)rei=j pro\j au)tou/j a(/gioi e)/sesqe o(/ti e)gw\ a(/gioj ku/rioj o( qeo\j u(mw=n
Speak to all the congregation of the people of Israel and say to them: You shall be holy, for I the LORD your God am holy.

Parallel to Matthew 19:21
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e)/fh au)t%= o( )Ihsou=j, Ei) qe/leij te/leioj ei)=nai, u(/page pw/lhso/n sou ta\ u(pa/rxonta kai\ do\j [toi=j] ptwxoi=j, kai\ e(/ceij qhsauro\n e)n
ou)ranoi=j, kai\ deu=ro a)kolou/qei moi.
Jesus said to him, "If you wish to be perfect, go, sell your possessions, and give the money to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven;
then come, follow me."

Parallel to 1 Corinthians 14:20

)Adelfoi/, mh\ paidi/a gi/nesqe tai=j fresi/n a)lla\ tv= kaki/# nhpia/zete, tai=j de\ fresi\n te/leioi gi/nesqe.
Brothers and sisters, do not be children in your thinking; rather, be infants in evil, but in thinking be adults.

Parallel to Colossians 4:12

a)spa/zetai u(ma=j )Epafra=j o( e)c u(mw=n, dou=loj Xristou= [)Ihsou=], pa/ntote a)gwnizo/menoj u(pe\r u(mw=n e)n tai=j proseuxai=j, i(/na
staqh=te te/leioi kai\ peplhroforhme/noi e)n panti\ qelh/mati tou= qeou=.
Epaphras, who is one of you, a servant of Christ Jesus, greets you. He is always wrestling in his prayers on your behalf, so that you may stand
mature and fully assured in everything that God wills.

Parallel to James 1:4

h( de\ u(pomonh\ e)/rgon te/leion e)xe/tw, i(/na h)=te te/leioi kai\ o(lo/klhroi e)n mhdeni\ leipo/menoi.
and let endurance have its full effect, so that you may be mature and complete, lacking in nothing.

)/Esesqe - present active imperative, 31x in NT, 10x in Matthew - see 5.25 above
ou)=n - 56x in Matthew, see 5.19, 23 above te/leioi - 3x in Matthew - pertaining to being perfect in the sense of not lacking any moral
quality 5:48 You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
5:48 You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
19:21 Jesus said to him, "If you would be perfect, go, sell what you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and
come, follow me."

w(j - 40x in Matthew 1:24, 5:48, 6:5, 6:10, 6:12, 6:16, 6:29, 7:29, 7:29, 8:13, 10:16, 10:16, 10:16, 10:25, 10:25, 12:13, 13:43, 14:5, 15:28, 17:2, 17:2, 17:20, 18:3, 18:4,
18:33, 19:19, 20:14, 21:26, 22:30, 22:39, 24:38, 26:19, 26:39, 26:39, 26:55, 27:65, 28:3, 28:3, 28:4, 28:15

path\r u(mw=n o( ou)ra/nioj - 4x in NT, all in Matthew 5:48 You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
6:14 For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father also will forgive you;
6:26 Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of
more value than they?
6:32 For the Gentiles seek all these things; and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all.

path\r u(mw=n - 19x in Matthew - see 5.16 above
path\r - 63x in Matthew - see 5.16 above
ou)ra/nioj - 7x in Matthew - related to or located in heaven 5:48 You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
6:14 For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father also will forgive you;
6:26 Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of
more value than they?
6:32 For the Gentiles seek all these things; and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all.
15:13 He answered, "Every plant which my heavenly Father has not planted will be rooted up.
18:35 So also my heavenly Father will do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart."
23:9 And call no man your father on earth, for you have one Father, who is in heaven.

te/leio/j e)stin - 2x in NT, both in Matthew 5:48 You, therefore, must be perfect, as your heavenly Father is perfect.
19:21 Jesus said to him, "If you would be perfect, go, sell what you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and
come, follow me."
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